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iFWfLLER 
ltai.|i on tlie Boers Results in 

the Capture of a Few of 
Their Camps, 

hVajron IiOad of Ammunition, 
i v, ral of Stores and a Few 

prisoners. 

ak in the News From General 

liokrts' Column—Brabant 

at Dordreeht. 

L, vi^>'. Feb- 20 —3:08 P- —It is of. 
ntuioiinoed that General HulU-r 

,rt. that h<- luw captuml m>v< ntl 
f quantity of ammunition and a 

r ,,f jirisouers. 

t»,! b-^n. Feb. 1°-—The bombardment 
^ Ivkt position on Hlangwann hill 
i ^ntinnoos yesterday and fighting 

j r.K-e«<lmK tt o'clock thin wr
it is Htiiil that tho British have 

nv.r. d 100 prisoners. 
s, Feb. 20.—7:10 p.m.—It is 

1 th*r th<- war office ha* "received 
,1 ;:«•*# fr.an (Jenrral French, with 

t<> General Cronje." 
fiKKKSTHocM CAMP , Sunday, Feb. 18. 

ftwrsare retiring and Gt>ncral 
[ • s forces are entering Dordrecht. 

\:-iS, Feb. 30-—3:20 p. m.—The 
:V.ce ha» m*eivt*l the following 

from Cenerul Duller: 
vt'loy Cimp, Feb. 19.—I venter- ' 
v<*l around the enemy's flunk. 

• riis wl»<>hud bivouacked <>u the 
•:1 of (.Miigola, crtwwkMl the 

•I •.uj'i'orted hv the rest of the 
mini'l''. under Hildynrd, annnult- i 

•<»>k th<- southern end of Monte 

i 
f .u nh brigade on the left or 

••4 slojiennd the "Welsh Funiliern, I 
I;•~t«l hv th'- rest of the sixth bng- ' 

.sialt*'! the eastern flank of the 
«j«-ltl. -11. while the S-roUtl lirig-
.Talry «n th»« extreme right, 
J thf eaKteni sloped of Monte 

•' and drove hack those of the 
; »tt« miiting to escape there from 
»"'ill«-ry lire. A*Maulted by heavy 

l- rrtirc. ..?> their front and flunk, i 
ta<kt<l < ii their flank and reiur, I 

•:mv lua.ie hut slight rvKistuiice 
ftudotniij; their strong position, 
ivoti u<toss the Tup-in. I have 
*\irnl ramps, a wagon l<«id of 

• iti'Hi, m vt ral wagons of nturea 
• and f«-w prisoners. 

vrvather luw U«eu iuteiiM>]y hot 
pri'tind traversal was excoed-

littictilt. Hut the energy and 
the tr«*>i>s have lun ii very plea.s> 

li 'V have all done xplen-
The work of the irregular cav-

M'QttM i),, the Scot* Fusiliersand 
- '!»• btva-le was, |H>rhaps, most 

'!'• wiu!f the excellent practi«*o 
uiil.i-r\ and naval guns and the 
"• • t tlie gunners under, at 
T r' urate tire, wax n inarka-

a<, tn at,. fln, ,,f tltc naval gtmR 
u v' 1> was of grent assistiuice. 

' <ju«ualins uru not, 1 think, 

EBE.UMIITH of cronje. 

r **»|*ru H|«rr Th«l He May No! 
Ilai.. (.,,0, Vrrjr Fur. 

'N' --H).— l'iM'tically nothing 
I the proffTf-fiH of Lonl liob-

J«t«m during the laat day or two, 
L as to the relative guilt 
T r," nt movements is necessar-
f •Maotnrv when IiammI on belnN'd 

'»ldelltlv 

11:40 p- m" oonflrm-
tog the prow announoementH regarding 
General Brabant's movements K 

rf rt!* w thw ir, y^-„ld member 
Of the.First Royal Dublin Fusiliers who 
was the first to cross the TugeU river 
and who was shot in the right arm 
while running with the 23 
funding the "advance," saw the queen 
•t Os»K»rn duni.g the morning. Her 
Majesty presented him witha hEndsome 
whir mounted Imgle, suitable inscribed. 

queen gave the lad a motherly wel-
w»me and expressed her hope that he 
vhhiM i,avc. a HUccessful career in the 

p°rtr llomwi ferUlicd. 
CueirKUANi,, Feb. ao.-The Stable of 

Gibbons & Pinkett was destroyed bv 
nre and 40 horse* ix rishwHii the flames. 
ix)bs 150,000, covere<l by insurance. 

TWO W0M K.N BRING Sl7IT. 
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DEBATE HOW ON 
PRICE FIVE CE5TS 

House Begins Consideration 
the Porto Hi can Tariff 

Measure. 

of 

Chairman of tho Ways and Means 
Committee Makes the Open

ing Speech. 

Wheeler 
the 

Resolution Regarding 
Macrum Incident 

Passed. 

aggregating 

Ma, 
vigorously cen-

•'c u"V 'mlH,r,ant |mtints rtunaiii 
; ^ hat luix tkorome of General 

11 j* ":u> urtillery? One ct»rre-
n t'v U lh ,ru<>' 't Vii.s left Ih'-

ak''T^fonteiu and KimU'rlev, 
*<> Mievo Lord RoIh 

n; ,, - 'l«ve mentioned a d«>tnil 
p. .j|i'"I*,rh|||e«». Again the state-

• rt'l •' '^H>r force was niass-
i. u of KinilH>rley t»nce morn 

'!* '""lels »>f Home exjK»rts tho 
I^ t'ronje is really with 
Lr 

r"r,':,ll,|K on HUx>mf«>iiteiii. 
that the latter is really 

niisi'1,4 ,Ua'n ttnny. under lien-
,.f |S.,K'» sl,l'|deinent«Hl by a j>or-
t|. 11 ,^"K,,rsfoiit«iiu command, 

i '"sly of the latter, under 
' rid rJry'nK t<» secure tho 
, at Fourtwn Streams, thus 

, , " Wu>* to Mafeking. 

tin,.,! ' fult ,tu n>«'«»<nro the full im-
General Huller's move-

bu l|j]j ',v '"""ages to seize Hlang-
1 h' r ,.r' " Nv»y '"ay tm cleared for 

r "t. i.lTt'!K "f tlu' Tugela, and an-
'"ctr . Ladysinith, via 

F' Tt h. 

Miner of < rlp|>|« Creek Aaked to 
l*ay m Total or MM.OOO. 

I'oi^ >kaih> Spkincis, Colo., Feb. 80. -
Presi<lent Samuel Strong of Cripple 
Creek was married on Feb. 6 to Miss 
Hegina Neville, the belle of Altman, 
Cripple Creek lUstrict. Since then he 
has been suwl twice for breach of prom
ise*, the total damages 
|4.r»0,(K*>. 

Hhjhts for the first suit, which was 
brought by Miss Vance of (ioldfield for 

damages, were served immedi
ately following the marriage ceremony. 
The wriiiid suit was til«^i Saturday by 
Miss Nellie I* wis of 1'iui.sadeua, Cal., 
for |2<>o.<hkj damagua. 

THOSE SAVAGE IiOKBS. 

feftlllh Ofllrrr Tr I la of Their Cnnildcnilc 
T realm rut of \V<iun<lr<l. 

ARt*Ni»F.i., Saturday, Feb. 17.—Cap
tain Longhurst of the T.ritish medical 
corps sjient a night at H.d.kirks fann , 
attending the wounded Australians. He ' 
say•• the enemy were remarkably kind 
to the wounded, provided them with 
mattresses and gave them all the eggs 
th'*y had. 1 

The FV*»r commander and Captrin 
X/>nghurst found that they had mutual 
friends in London and were soon 011 the 
best terms. The lloers and the British 
Wounded fraternized. 

Aft< r the retirement of the British 
forces t he Boero held a pruyer meeting 
and thanked Ib aveu for their sucei ssos. 
Then they se;«irated into small parties 
and moved to then various out posts, 
chanting hymns as they went. 

Captain Longhurst says that he was 
much impress^ by their considerate 
treatmeut of the British wounded. 

TO CHECK LORD ROBERTS. 

Large Fore* Kn Knntc From Trtmiul to 
the Free State. 

Cape Town, Feb. U».—Dispatches 
fn >111 Maseru say that large forces are 
being s»-nt out from the Transvaal to 
the Kree State, under prominent gen
erals. It is also s»iid the Free State is 
making desperate efforts to collect an 
army to face the British at Koffyfon-
tein. 

I A11 official pnvlamntioii orders out all 
males l*-tween the ages of l'» and CO. 
and enthusiasts ileclaru that every one 
np to the age of 1(R> must go. 

Typhoid fever is said to lie playing 
havoc among the l»oers at ColesWrg. 

At KimU'rlev, a report is current that 
Mafckiug has been relieved but that the 
Boers ure trying to couofiol the infor-
inatioii. 

PBETOIUOrS RELEASfiD. 

RrltUh Turn ti*er the ll«»er t'oiiiiiiamlant 
•II«I Three Othera. 

Am'M'1'1, Sunday, Feb. 18.—Com
mandant Pretorius wh.» was captuml 
by the British at Klaudslaagte and three 

! other Boer prisoners were handed over 
| to the Boers from Arundal today, 

j niesseiigtir under a Hag of truct 
previously arranged the programme. 
The prisoners had a cordial interview 
with lieueral Clements and were then 
taken in an ambulance half way to tho 
Boer camp. 

lloniitl for Ileiaffoa ltay. 
Port Ki.izaff.th, Feb. 1S».—The Brit

ish steamer Sabine, from New York 
Jan 4 with a miscellaneous cargo, has 
been seiaed by the British gunboat 
Trushand brought to Delagoa bayou 
suspicion of having on board articles 
ooutraband of war. 

Washington. Feb. 20.—The galleries 
of the house were well filled in antici
pation of the opening of the debate upon 
the Porto Hicjui tariff bill. Before the 
bill was called up, Mr. Dolliver, (la.) 
from the committee on waysaud means, 
moved the passage under suspension of 
the rules, of the bill reported from that 
committee, to amend sections 3385 and 
8341 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
internal revenue tax on fermented 
liquors. 

The purpose of the bill, Mr. Dolliver 
said, was to abolish the smaller pack
ages of beer, one-sixth ami one-eighth 
barrels. The bill, he said was asked for 
by the brewing interests of the country. 
It would in nowise affect the revenue. 
The bill passed without division. 

Porto Rlran Bill Taken ( p. 

Mr. Payne (N. Y.), flixir leader of the 
mnjority, then moved that the house go 
into committee of the whole to consider 
the Porto Kicati tariff bill. 

Pending that motion, Mr. Payne of-
fernl to make an agreement by which 
general deliate should close on Saturday 
next, the bill to bu taken up under the 
five minute rule 011 Monday next and 
the final vote to l»e taken at 2 o'clock. 
Mr. McCall (Mass.) asked if such an ar
rangement would preclude a vote upon 
the bill originally introduced by Mr. 
Payne for free trade with Porto Rico, 
which was in line with the recommen
dations of the president in his auuual 
message. 

Mr. l*uyue replied that that was a 
matter for the house and the committee 
to decide. 

Mr. Richardson, the minority leader, 
Insisted that there should l>e a definite 
understanding that the minority rouid 
offer a sukstitute. To this, Mr. Pay 11c 
declined to agr**-. 

l*aa«ed the \Vheeler Reeolatfcm. 
As a matter of privilege, Mr. Hitt, 

WILL C0MK TO THE wii.su. 

Fight for I>emo«r«Uo Convention is He-
tween Milwaukee and Kansas City. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 20. — Allen W. 
Clark of the national Democratic com
mittee passed through the city during 
the morning eu route to Washington to 
tittend the meeting of that body which 
Will be held during this week. The 
purpose of the meeting is to select a 
time and place for holding the national 
convention. 

"I believe-," said Mr. ('lark, "that the 
coining convention will be the largest 
gathering ever wen at a Democratic 
national convention. Kejiorts coming 
to national headquarters from nearly 

every state in the Union announce large 
delegations, and as the convention will 
be held in the West the far West ami 
South will be more largely represented 
than ever before. 

r Kansas City or Milwaukee. 

"Where, in your opinion, will the na
tional convention be held?" 

"The contest is In-tween Kansas City 
and Milwaukee, and from present indi
cations one of these cities will get it. 
Kansas City is putting up a strong fight 
for it aud the trend of sentiment at the 
present time seems to be in that direc
tion. It may be, however, that some 
other city will be sprung when the com
mittee meets and neither one of those 
mentioned will be successful." 

"What date do you think will be se
lected for holding the convention?" 

"I am confident the convention will 
be held earl v." 

Minneapolis Judge IH-atf. 
Lcis AXOEI.ES, Cal., Feb. 20.— Fbrmer 

Judge William S Vest, a prominent 
and wealthy citizen of Minneapolis, is 
dead in this city, aged 03 years. He 
came Los Angeles with his wife and two 
daughters about a month ago to spend 
the winter, but contracted a heavy cold 
ju the train, which caused his death. 

SENATOR BUSSE 
of Chicago Praises 

Dodd's Kidney 

Pills. They Have 

Cured Him of 

RHEUMATISM. 
Chicago. III., A«g. 3o, ISM. 

The Dedds Med Idas Co., BaHalo, N. Y. 
Oentlemen —Your Kidney Pills arc all that 

(Ills.» reported kick from the committee i yoa claim lor them. I had been a sufferer for a 
ou foreign affairs the Wheeler re* du- ' Rheumatism, and Dodd's Kidney 
tioii calling U{N)U the state department 
for information as to the truth of the 
charges of Macrum, ex-consul at Pre
toria, concerning the owning of his 
mail by the British authorities, and it 
Was adopted without deliate. 

The house went into committee ot 
the whole with all questions relating to 
file close of debate open. 

Mr. Payne, in charge of the bill, 
0]>eiicd the deliate with a carefully pre
pared argument in supjiort of the meas
ure. He was listened to with marked 
attention. 

Mr. Richardson (Tenn.) followed Mr. 
Payne. He s|*>ke against the bill, say
ing the measure was more dangerous to 
the liberties of the jieople than any 
measure ever seriously considered in the 
American congress 

STICKS TO HIS STORY. 

Pills Is the only remedy that ever did me any 
good. I am completely cured and recommend 
Dodd's to any mm snlfstlng from Rheumatism. 

?.G. 

Dodd's Kidnr.r Pills core all 
Dikcases of the Kidneys. 

Sold by all dealer* in medi
cine. 50 cents a be* or Ri* b^xes 
for $i50. Rent on rcceipt of 
pricc by The D<>dds Medietas 
Co., Buffalo, X. Y. 

A 
had 

'-uiie 
n 

I 

Col. ">y, (foneral Brabant 
"r 1 he |S,,rt',"K'ully clearing the 
'ulv ('niV'11" ̂  funeral Uatacre. 

(l|Kr„„|. '" lul '•<•»•« up to !:«n, m. 
n."'» Wd.ttol**.., d.t«i 

Not One of the Twenty 
LONDON, Feb. 20.—A dispatch from 

Naauwjioort to The Times, describing 
the retreat from Arundel, draws atten
tion to a division of '«i<> men from the 
Victoria mounted rifles who were 
in a trap and died to a man, fighting to 
the last. 

llrlsk Kxrhange of shells. 
Birds Rivku, Saturday, Feb. 17.—The 

position near l>ordnvht now is that the 
Bticrs occupv a strong hill north of tlie 
town and that the British hold a wm-
manding position to the south. Both 
are maintaining a brisk exchange of 
•bells over Dordrecht. ^ 

Invites Keservlsts •• 
London. Feb. 30.-Au army order is-

gued invites the reservists to rejoin the 
colors for a year for home defenw^and 
offers £23 bounty to those who do so. 

Bx-Consal Mnrrinii Will I'urnlah ETldenf 
of 1t» TrutlifnliHn*. 

Pittsbi'Ko, Feb. »0.—Charles F. Ma«'-
rum, former United States consul at 
Pretoria, left for Washington at 10 
o'chick 011 the Baltimore and Ohio roa«l. 
Before leaving he said: 

••I do not withdraw a word of un
charges against the British officials in 
South Africa. If I am called upon lam 
prepared at any time to testify to them 
and furnish evidence of their truthful
ness." 

Mr. Macrum is evidently delighted 
over the effect of his statement made 
public last week. He says he is not go
ing to Washington ou any special mis
sion, but wants to be on the ground to 
give his testimony sLould it I*) desired. 

lie fuse to Ouasl* Indictments. 
LANSING, Mich., Feb. 20.—Judge 

Wiest has denied the motion to quash 
the indictments found by the grand 

•in the - rv adjust Colonel Eli R. Sutton and 
caught ^j|>["n>nil Arthur F. Marsh of the state 

military department. The court also 
denied u motion of dofense to require 
the prosecution to furnish bills of par
ticulars. General Marsh will be tried 
text mouth. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WljlES, LIQI'OQS, 
CIGARS. 

3tep in ami try a glnss of 

famous JOHN GUXD 1W 

the 

HARD & 
SOFT COAL 

lJi LAIUiK SUl'I'liY. 

Spanish Coast Disaster*. 

Santandkr, Spain, Feb. 80.—Gales 
are causing a uumlier of shipping dis
asters on the north coast of Spain. 
Three small vessels have been wrecked 
aear here aud 21 seameu drowned. 
Eight other vessels aro missing. Two 
coasting ships with crews totalling 48 
men, are reported to have foundered off 
Uijou. 

Best 
Quality 

of 

M M  

' loctiog Valley 
Illinois tit. 

'LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"̂ 7"ian.@s <3& 

AGENT 

IK Fills 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

CO. 
X WINE 
£ ~~ Woman's. 

OF CARDUIx 

Crowning Virtue. 
Bbl/tok, Mo., July *7. 

PMP9WTC fluttered terrible psin« every 
•oath and my doctor told me 1 could not 
be cured exccpt by an operation I felt I 
ooald not submit to that and was so des* 
pondeot I bsd Riven up all bopes of a cure. 
Ify husband insisted on my trying Wine of 
Cardui and at U^t thank God I aid try it. 
Last month I rfii not have a pain, and did 
all my work, which I bad not done In sctcd 
years. 

MBS MINNIE LITTLE 

i 
1 

> 

£ WINE 

©rd ** ie»f 
Wedtstv Is the crownin? virtue of American w omen. It Is the trtH 

that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the most pleasing of all 
created things. Because of this bec^minc virtue thousands of women 
prefer to suffer untold miseries rather than confide their troubles to a 
physician, and to even think of submitting to an examination is revolt
ing. They can't get their own consent to an operation. Wine of Cardui 
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty. With it they can cure 
" female troubles" in the quiet of their own r<»>ms. If special treatment 
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the Chatta
nooga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by 

IAIIES' AIVISMI •EPARTMIIIT. 
For vItIco In 

ti-.r,*, a*l It'-m, ^r.vir *; •Tiii| t^nin. 
U4IW' iMj 't, T%a < II4TT 
•KUin%B 10^ c 

women trained in the cure of 
womanly weaknesses and irregu
larities. There should be no hesita
tion. Delayed treatment means a 
chronic c-'ndir >n. The longer 
postponed the harder to cure. 

BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI LARGE 
COSTS SI.OO AT THE DRUC STORE. 

Cto'den wedding* nre tdkm? place 
nil over the country. I he old eouplni 
evidertly teok Hccky Mountain T«-a 
in their jroung days. 

Fraxk gjilTtt. 

DR. F. IN. PALMER, 

DENTAL - • SURGEON 
To atop a 4'old 

After exposure or when jou feel a 
eold coming on, take h dope of Foley'# 
Honfy and Tht. It Dever fails to stop a 
cold if taken in time. 'I'Hke nothing elee. 

CHRIS. Bene™ 

•'I am iodebtettto Ono Minute Cough 
Cure for my health and life. It eur^d 
tne of lung trouble following gripj*»." 
'i hiiupaiidp owe their lives to the prompt 
ai'tion of this never failiDg remedy. It 
cures coughs, et)ldp, croup, hrorchitin, 
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lunc 
troubles. It is the only harmlece remedy 
that gives immediate results. 

COOK t ODF.K 

Office over 

MADISON 

A. Meek ay bank. 

SOUTH DA HOT* 

Patronize 

If you want a", dray order 
; [it from 

HUBBELL BROS. 

The Mndison Stoani Laun
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time tleniml, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

Thai cough 
Hangs on 
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme-
{dies but it does not 
I yield; it is too deep 
| seated. It may wear 
| itself out in time, but 
fit h more liable to 

produce la grippe, 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET,! 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly 011 hand a full 

|line ofj 

Fresh ana m meats 
f Fish, (owl and [Game in season. 

Eiran avenue.J 

I 

1 pneumonia or a sen-
j ous throat affection. 
I You need something 
{thai will give you 

strength and build 
up the body. 

SCOTT'S 

=r 

EMULSION j 
will do this when everything f 
else fails. There is no doubt ] 
about it. It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 

f run down or emaciated you 
I should certainly take th'is 
j nourishing food medicine. 

I SCOTT.UUO 
• 1.00, »ii it-

NK. . hv New York. 

r"V'\rfc /̂ A H/I r?nPT We have iust received a nioe line of LADIES COMFORTABLE SHOES 
1VJ KS ^^VJlYl.1 Vr tv. 1 • In Button, Lace and Congress. This is something that is hard to find 

ft are now in a position to supply your wants. If you have trouble in getting just what you want in the shoe line, oome and look 
er°TJE LINE. We are sure we can suit you in style, orioe and qu îty. , . J. j. DAHL & CO. 


